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IE BILLIARD TABLE To all whom it may concern,PROSPECTUS PLANTER'S HOTEL,For Sstlo. Greeting:For the Congressional Globe and Appendix. it hath been represented unto us,WHEREAS, a slave, the property of David FOOT OF HAYMOUNT,Apply at this Office.
Spt. 25, 1841.

1 hese works have now been oubhshed bv us for
135-t- f. ten cons-- , cut ive sessions of Congress, commencing Barksdale,"hath for some time absconded, and du- -

FayttttviUe, J C. Jtli' twith the session of 1832-- 3. Thej have had such
wide circulation, and have been so nnivpr.cn!! v nn.NEW GOODS AND CHEAP. ring that time has been lying out, nid, ana turning

in swamps and other obscure places, committing in

GEORGIA ILLUSTRATED.
The Editor's appeal to the friends of Southern

Literature aud taste
We have now completed one third of the

great work we have in progress, and a few
mouths more will witness the accomplishment
of the whole. It is no common enterprize,
and requires no common energy and zeal to
prosecute it. It stands alone in this hemis-
phere the first, the only work of the kind.
It is of Southern origin ; it has for its object
the advancement of Southern interests! . It

fWlTIS subc-:be- r having opened lhat Targe and
FTotise on Hav Street, known aaif ouosenber has received his fa!! and w proved and souhtafter by the public, that we deemnter juries ot various kinds to the mnaDiianis oi una

. !jly l" this prospectus to say that they County:general
--H- 6iUUvUF GOODS, embracing a

assortment of

T E It 31 S

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Per annum, if paid in advance, $2 50

Do ifpaidatthe end of 6 months, 3 00
Do if paid at the end of the year, 3 50

Rates of Advertising :

Sixty cents per square, for the first, and thiry cents
for each subsequent insertion.

A liberal deduction will be made to advertisers by
the year.

Court advertisements and Sheriff's sales, will be
charged 25 per cent, higher than the usual rates.

All advertisements sent for publication should have
thenumber of insertions intended, marked upon
them, otherwise they will be inserted until forbid,
and charged accordingly.
No paperdi3Continued until arrearages are paid,

except at the option of the Edi'or.

the PLANTER'S HOTEL, is now prepared to acwill be continued at the next session nfC.norps? INUW, by virtue of the power vested in us Dy ine
and to State. SUroindK- - tbpir pnntmts lli Crm in Act of the General Assembly of this State, and at
which they will be Drintcd. and the nriees frr the request of the owner of said slave, we do hereby

command and require the said Slave forthwith tothem. r
The ConHre3sionaI Globe is made dd of the daily

commodate Boarders and Traveller upon moaeraie
terms. She trusts that strict attention and her inti-

mate acquaintance with the business, will ensure a
libera! portion of the patronage of the public the
table will be furnished with the best the Market al-for-

and the stables with careful and attentive Ost-

lers. .,.f

STAPLE DRY GOODS,Fur and Wool Hats, Selefie and Seal-ski- n

Caps, Blankets, Shoes, Hardware and
Cutlery, Crockery and Glass ware,

cut and wrought Nails.
proceedings of the two ! louses of Congress. The

surrender himself, or return to. his said mastery and
we do hereby command the High Sheriff of Cum-
berland County to take such power with him as hespe eches of ihe members are abridged, or condensed,

to hrinr them into a reasonable, or redeemable
will embody the natural and architectural
beauties of the South, (for if it is supported,
the field of illustration will extend beyond

eritjth. All the resolutions offered, or motions
may think fit and necessary tor going in pursuit oi
and apprehending said Iave; and if the said slave
does not forthwith surrender himself, it shall and

A IN IN CttUWli!
November 1 3, 1 840. j

1 42-- ymf.de, are "iven at len?th. in the mover's own
worda ; and ihe yeas and nays on ?ll the important may be lawful for any persons persons to kill andiSo subscription received for less than twelve Clock and Watcli Kepalrinff.destroy said slave.months. questions. It is print' d with small type brevier
and nonpan ii on a double royal sheet, in quurlo Given under our hands and seals, this JUth daCT5L.etter9 on business connected with this estab- - BENJAMIN PYLE,

TiTTTOULD respectfully

Georgia,; ana present mem to me world in a
style worthy of the English press. 1e me-
chanical execution of the work is declared by
the American press, una voce to be equal to
the finest European productions. We are

of October, A. D. 1841.lishment, must be addressed Holmks &. Batse, lorm, eacn number containing 16 royal quarto pa-
ges. It is printed as fast as the business done in

Swedes and English Iron, assorted,
Trace Chains, Ho time ware, c$-- 4'c. &c.

Together with a good assortment of"

GROCERIES.
All cf which wd! b sold low f,r CASH, or

for COUNTRY" PRODUCE. Phase
give me a call before you bny.

CANNON CAISON,
Hay street nearly opposite the Hotel.

Sept. TO, 1841. 133-6- m.

Editors of the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases IXJIcUIAKMlU, J. r.
141 -- 2t D. MURCHISON. J. P.Congress furnishes matter cnouah for a number '

post-pai- d.

ICTF Subscribers wishing to make remittanc s usually one number, but sometimes two numbers, a
week. We have invaiiably printed more numbers
than there were weeks in a session. The approach

getting up the work at an immense expense,
an expense of which the reader can have litby mail, will remember lhat thy can do so free of State of North Carolina,

RICHMOND COUNTY.
Superior Court of Laic--Fa- ll Term, 1841.

Original Attachment. Levied

postage, as Fostmastf rs nrf authorized by law to

VW inform the citilena
ofFayetteviUe and the sur-

rounding country, that he
has commenced the above
Business in this place. He
has a fine assortment of

Watch Materials,
and i.i nrenared to do all

ing session ot Congress, it is expected, will con
frank letters enclosing remittances, if written by tinue 7 months; if so, subscribers may expect 30

and 40 numbeis, w hich, together, will make betweenV II t W T tZ m TtT

tle idea. We shall complete the present and
probably the only volume of Georgia Scenery
at an expenditure of little less then ten Thou-
sand Dollars !

5UU and 600 royal quarto pages.
1 he Appendix is made up ol the President's an

5 1

themselves, or the conte-.l- s known to them.
Prices of .lob Work:

HAND BILLS, printed on a medium, royal ,

or super royal sheet, for 30 cop"cs, 2

For 50 copies, 3
And far everv additional 100 enp'r, 1

HORSE BILLS, on a sheet from 12 to IS

k.nds of Ajyixiecoiii iai3s&;HSUrc9nual message, the reports of ihe principal officersThe proportion which each patron has to

on '"the interest ol Uugald Cam-
eron in the following property,
viz: 358 Acres f Land, known
as the Home tract, adjoining
the lands of G. A. Nicholson
and others; 60 acres known as
the Fair Ground tract, adioin- -

bear in this vast amount, is one-two-th- ou
of the Government that accompany it, and all the
long speeches of members of Congress, written out

Saddle, Trunk, and Harness 3Iaker,
Y AKES this method of inf.imin? his friends

M. aud eustomtrs?, in town and co'intry, that he
hs moved back to hi OLD STAND, on Hayttr. oi, o .o ti.4r tciow J;. rues Baker's Hardware
Store, where he miy be found at all times, prepared
to do any work in his line on the most reasonable
terms.

KEPAiRING promptly attended to and thank-
fully received.

sandth pait, or five dollars! Is there among or revised by themselves. It is printed in the same

on
0'!

00
00
00
25

James R. Clark,Southern men, who love their country, and lorm as the Congressional Globe, and usually

in the very best manner. :

From his long experience in the business, ho feels
confident in giving entire satisfaction to all those
who may favor him with their custom.

All work from a distance, will be punctually at-

tended to and forwarded according to order.
His shop is two doors above the Lafayette Hotel.
Nov. 9, 1841. 142-- tf

Duncan Cameron, ling the lands of Catherine Mcmakes about the same number of pages. Heretowho wish her literary character and taste im. R and others: 258 acres, morevs.

inches square, 3" copies,
Over 19 inihes, and not exceeding 30,

CARDS, larire si.e, sinjn pack,
And for ever additional pa k,
Smaller siz?s ii proportion.

fore, on account of the set speeches being so numer
Dogald Cameron,ous and so lonir, we have not completed the Appenproved, one to be found, who will not make

if necessary a personal sacrifice to helpHe keeps constantly on hand an assortment of dix until one or two months after the close ot the
session : but, in future, we intend to print theBLANKS, when printed to order, fr 1 qnire, mis great enterprise: we tell you, protessed

00
00 MEJYS' AJVD LADIES' SADDLES. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR !speeches as fast as they ahall be prepared, and ofAnd for every additional qnire, under o,

or less, known as the Pankey
tract, on Little Mountain creek,
djoiningthe lands of Daniel

McRaeand others. Also on
the following Nero Slaves, to
wit: Leah, Esther, Fanny, Ag-
nes, Harrv, Edy, and Jane, 11th
September, 1841."

tnends ot Southern literature, that every dolALSO Harness o! all kinds, Bridles, Whips, course shall complete the work within a tew days al75
ant! geo. McNeill.Exceeding i quire,CIRCULARS. INVITATION TICKETS, Collars, Trunks, and every article in his line of lar you pay lor the support ot Northern period For sale by

Nov. 10, 1841.ter the adjournment.
icals, while y u withhold your aid from this i.ach ot these works is complete in itself i but itall kinds of BOOK & JOB PRINTING , executed

cheap for CASH. He -- '.ouM tnke this opportunity of returning his is necessary Ibr every subscriber who desires a foiluna otner nome-enoit- s, disproves your pro- - GRAYSON BUTTER.lanks to those who have patronized him; and hopes T appearing: to the Couit that the defendantknowledge of the proceedings of Consress, to have
bv punctuality to business and moderate chimes is not an inhabitant of this State, it is orderboth ; because, then, u there should he any ambitessions. W ith hundreds ot such friends (?)

rests the blame of the present meagre condi- - A PRIME ARTICLE,to continue to tnrrit their patronage. ed; that publication be made for six weeks inguity in the synopsis of the speech, or any denial geo. McNeill.For sale bythe North Carolinian, published in the Town ofot its correctness, as published in the Congressiontton ot ooumern literature, tve speak in
"4, 1841. 13-2-t- f.

Obsi rver will copy tiil forbid. Nov. 10, 1841.
sorrow, not in anger, though we confess we al Globe, the reader may turn to the Appendix to

see the speech at length, corree'ed by the member
X ayetteville, that unless Ihe delendant snail appear
at the term of this Court to be holden for the county
of Richmond, at the Court House in Rockingham,
on the third Monday in March next, and replevy

have felt indignation at hearing such profes himselt.
sions as the following "1 wish success to Now, there is no source but the CongressionalOULDrespectfnlJy in-

form his frien s and 1the said property and plead, judgment final, by de
fault, will he entered against him.

Globe and Appendix, from which a person can ob-
tain a full history of the proceedings ofCongrcsa,

Southern works, but will not help them until
they are equal to Northern publications !"

PISH!
BBLS. TRIM'D HERRINGS.
10 Bbls. Roe do.
j0 Half Barrels Shad.
10 Barrels Mullet.

geo. McNeill.
184L

Witness James P. Leak, Clerk of said Court, atthe Public generally, that he
sfitl co itinues to carrv on the Lrales and aeaton s Kesrister ot Debates, which conNow we say 'out upon such patriotism a- - Office in Rockingham, the 27th day ot Octofecr,tained a history, has been discontinued for three or

four year It cost about five times as much for aTIN & SHEET IRON A. D. 1841. JAMES P. LEAK, C. S. C For sale byway with it!'
session as the Congressional Globe and Appendix,WARE MANUFAC-

TORY, at his old Stand,
h i lends, we need

One Thousand Subscriptions

I41-C- t (Price adv.ftjl Nov. 10,

PLOTS KEILX
and did not contain an qual amount of matter, a
sreat portion of the current proceedings beng omit Bankrupt Law.on Gilicspie street, a few more to compensate tuose wno nave spent ted. We are enabled lo print the Congressionalloors Sooth of the Marktt House. blish a uniform system of

"VI. nut thp ITnitorl SfntAM.
their time and energy in the production of a Globe and Appendix at the low rate now proposedAll orders thankfully received and promptly at Blunt's Creek miy

thoroughly repaired.
Wheat will be rei

tended to. by having a large quantity-o- f type, and keeping the
Congressional matter that-w- e set up for the daily

work unrivalled in beautv, and oue which
must do honor to its source, and especiallyOctober 2, l?41. 136-6-

THE FOLLOWING?

BLANKS!
Kept constantly on hand

AND FOU SALE AT THE

CAioz.xr?XAi ernes:
CHECKS, on Bank of the State, ami Cape

Fear Ban k .
PROSECUTION BONDS, S.ipr. Ct.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
VEND! EXPO., constables levy
COMMISSIONS to take depositions i n equi

ty. and Supr. court
APPEARANCE BONDS
WRITS, Superior and Co. Ct.
CA. SA. Supr. Ct.
INDICTMENTS for Affray, and Assault

and Pnttery, Co. and Sup. Ct.
CERTIFICATES, Clk. Co. Ct.
JURY TICKETS
ORDERS to overseers of Roads
BASTARDY BONDS
TAX RECEIPT

" WITNESS TICKETS
EJECTMENTS
PATROL NOTICES
LETT E R of A DM I N I.ST RAT ION Bonds

Deeds, common,
SheriiT1F D?'is,
CojistahU-- s Ca. S:i. Bonds,

Do Delivery lo
Appe-.i- l Bonds,
KQiiiiy Subpoenas,
Superior Court Fi. Fa.

and semi-weekl- y Globes, standing ior the Condo we look to
ihe Senate and House of

yriig United States of Amer-as$emhl- ed,

That there be, and
'ished throughout the U. States

gressional Globe and Appendix. If we had to setTHE SUBSCRIBER, Offers for ground with despatch.
1 m. fT? f mfiJill Intelligent Georgianst up the matter purposely for these works, we could

not afford to print them for double the price nowale, at the Store Iat ly occur ied by Messrs Benbow, ana wim connaence in the uistice ot our
& Co., on liay Street, a variety ot claims ask them for their assistance. Wil of bankruptcy, as follows:Vdr Cash paid for wh1ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN lhey aid U5? Will every non-subscrib- er to whatsoever, residing in any State,Nov. 20, 1840.

lerntory of the United States,' Illustrated," think for a moment
1 111 t'a NEW ESTABLISHMENTthat his pittance of five dollars would be one joetu-- , wnicn snan not nave been cre-i- n

VJnsequcnce of a defalcation as aCOLOGNE and FLORIDA WATER, BEAR'S of those ' precious trifles' which iu their ag

charged.
Complete indexes to both the Congressional Globe

and the Appendix are printed at the close of each
session, and sent to all subscriSers for them.

We have on hand 3,000 or 4,000 surpl.is copies
of the Congressional Globe and Appendix (or the
extra session, which make thgether near 1,000 royal
quarto pages. They give the fullest history ot
Congress that has ever been published. We now
sell them for $1 each; thaf is, $1 for the Congres-
sional Globe, and $1 for the Appendix. We pro-
pose to let subscribers for the Congressional Globe

OR EASE and OIL, ANTIQUE OIL, POM A
public officer, or as executor, administrator,gregate would erect a splendid monument toTUA1. C1RCASSI A N and COLD CUE AM, OX

the literary taste of Georgia and the SouthMAltUOW, PRFSTON SALTS, EXTRACTS,
SHAVING SOAPS AND CREAMS; HAIR,

guardian, or trustee, or while acting in any
other fiduciary capacity, who shall by petition,and will he then withhold it? We shal

Ol.OTTI, TOOTH, and FLESH BRUSH FS:
;ee ! setting forth, to the best of his knowledge andrOW PER PUFFS and BOXES; RAZOUS: PEN

Now is the time for those who "mean toand POCKET KNIVES: SCISSORS; SHELL

c. c. snzTB,v "WT7"OULD inrorm the c:ti- -
' V V zens of FayetteviUe,

and ihe public generally, that
f& .Cjjy ne has located himself in Fay- -'

Jo ettevillle, in the store adjoin- -

M$!k Jamcs Baker's, where
'vH-SiA- 3 ne intends to carry on the

w3r,ay WATCH and JEWELRY
BUSINESS, in all its various branches; and from
his long experience, does not hesitate to say, that he
can ive entire satisfaction to those who may favor

and Appendix for the next session, have them for
SIDE, DRESSING and LOCKET

belief, a lifet of his or their creditors, their re-

spective places of residence, and the amount
due to each, together with an accurate inven

am " us, to uo so, ana not wnen, independ a') cents each. 1 hey will be necessary to under-
stand fully the proceedings of the next session.C O M BS, The important matters discussed at the last, will beently of their aid, we have raised the cap

stone of our monument to its proud elevation.Sfrcl I ens; 1 (!: t Uooks; IJacBfcmmnn lizardrnnntv Toiirt. hci. fa, to re brought, up at the next session, in consequence of
Now Ir lends !Pic Bixc, BatM'-'-Oiir- s and Birds, Gentlemen s the universal dissatisfaction evinced in the late

elections with the vast and novel system of policyDr f i n : Cas-s- Hooks and Eves; FislilnirLir.es

tory of his or their property, rights, and credits,
of every name, kind, and description, and the
location and situation of each aud every par-
cel and portion thereof, verified by oath, or, if
conscientiously scrupulous of taking an oath,

We entreat our patrons every where to lav
and Hoi k?; Pi rcopio' C;ips. (tibled and ri'aiti;) which the nevv powers have introduced, and which

vive judgment.
County Court Subpcnas,
Superior Court Warn nts,
Bonds for CnTrd. Appenticp

Matd.es; Soidfund T!.ac o Boxof ; Plated Cries, was forced through Congress without consulting1
us under additional obligation to them, by
procuring other subscriptions among their
friends.

fn- - d'-c- ote-s- : M:.il' Sint- P a:d P-nc- ; Wafers; pubfc opinion, or even allowing the full discussion
Nol- - P;:p-r- ; Sou Gl-iscs-- ; Tie'hing Rmjrs; R usual m regard to subjects ot ordinary interest. by solemn affirmation, apply to the proper

court, ashereainfter mentioned for the benefit ofHem i hi"- - it Son dri l d A ee1 ler; culver Tno reports of the Congressional G'obe and ApWe will offer to agents, or any who will
ilvi r F.vr-l'oivte- d : B!ack snaps;tea a5s 'J this act, and therein declare themselves to beT!,i:

Gias act as such, the followingliik; Q.oi!!s, &c. tec.iiKsiancs at
pendix are not in the least degree attt-cte- by the
party bias ot the Editor. They are given precisely
as written out by the Reporters and the members
themselves. And the whole arc subject to theie- -

ITall
o!d

"TT" HAVE a few COTTON GINS unsold at
II T,.i,ncnn' Favett villc. Thev w.'l be

h'tn with their custom.
He is prepared to MANUFACTURE any article

in the way of Jewclrj', having a complete set of
Tools fr the purpose.

Paiti ulfir attention wili be paid to the REPAIR-
ING OF WATCHES, and any part of the same
that may be deficient will be made new, and war-
ranted to perform well for one year.

November 12, 1841. 142tf.

VALUABLE LANDS

WILL be Sold, on Saturday the 27th of
iif-xt- , at his lati resilience in Cum-

berland County, the following valuable Tracts of

Extraordinary Inducement.
To any individual who will obtain and for

unable to meet their debts and engagements,
shall be deemed bankrupts within the purview
of this act, and may be so declared according

iberali....a r,rw-n- a at ir nionihs erelit. A
ALSO

A ro d assoitnn nt of
VIOIJiNS, FLUTES, AND FIFES,

vision and correction of the speakers, as they pass- -ward four subscriptions in bankable funds, n review in our daily sheet, in case any misunderbetween this and the 1st of October ensuing,
discount will be made forjl pQ-- ELL.

August 13, 1841. 131-3- m. standing or misrepresentation ot their remarksViolin Boies, Strings, Bridges, and Screws; ly by the decree ot such court. All persons,
being merchants, or using the trade of mer-

chandize, all retailers of merchandize, and all
we will alloxv the liflh copy gratis, or in other should occur.Clarionelt Heeds; Tuning Forks, and

JWusic Boxes. We make a daily analysis of the doings in Oon- -words, any one who shall obtain five subscri
gress, and give our opinions in it treely, but this is

AH of will bo sold cheap fr CASH bers, and will forward S20, may retain the
other i&t as compensation, provided the funds publis ted only in the Daily, Semi-weekl- y, and

State of North-Carolin- a,

MOORE COUNTY.
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions,

gust Term, 1841.
PRIOR.Jlu- - Weekly Globes. The daily Globe is 310, the LAND, belonins to the Estate of the late Stephenare of specie paying banks, and come free ofOctober 10, IS4I. !3S if--

Semi-wee'- y Globe 35, and the Weekly Globe 82 Holimzswortri, deceased:
610 Acres, known as the Kelly Land, and formerpostage. per --annum, in advance. Ihe Weekly (jl"li is

printed in the same form as the Congressional Globeof ly the property ot L,. JVlallett.NEW GOODS. Editors who receive our work. 1 hoseCornelius Dunlap, ) Petition for partition
v; (Lands.T T,ir,l .r o tiers 1

45 O Acre s, undivided, between S. Boon and J. Jcs--and Appendix, and a complete index made to it atwill confer a great favor on us by copying snp, on Harrison's creek.the end of each year.fEfiriE Sub.-Ciibe- rs are now reon"v:ni by the la'e
B a. rivals t r in the North, their FALL AND ISO Acres between Hullinjjsworth and Barksdale.this appeal into their respective journals.

We solicit the favor.
appoarin to the satisfaction of the Court, that

IT McCnmino'i and wife Sarah. Jacob Cagle
j Morrnt William Lewis and wife Ann,

I JlKMo :

For the Congressional Globe and Appendix forWINTER SUPPLY OF MERC 11 ANDIZE, con SO Acres adjoining s of the Widow.
1 2 do. do. To!ar.the l ist Extra Session, S 1 .August, 1S41. lOO do. do. Hall.

bankers, factors, brokers, underwriters or ma-
rine insurers, owing debts to the amount of
not less than two thousand dollars, shall be li-

able to become bankrupts within the true in-

tent and meaning of this act, and may, upon
the petition of one or more of their creditors
to whom lhey owe debts amounting in the
whole to not less than five hundred dollars, to
the appropriate court, be to declared accor-

dingly, in the following cases, to wit: when-
ever such person, being a merchant, or actu-

ally using the trade of merchandize, or being
a retailer of merchandize, or being a banker,
factor, broker, underwriter, or murine insurer,
shall depart from the Slate, District, or Terri-
tory of which he is an inhabitant, with intent
to defraud his creditors ; or shull conceal him-
self to avoid being arrested, or fhall willingly

For the Congressional Globe for the next session,
cittinT rjfa lari;c and seneral assortment ot

WSt-G001- )S,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

John Phillips, Mary Phillips, MaUhr-- Deaton nod

wife Sarah, Nathan Wallas and wit.: Mary, .Martha

McCrimmon, and John MeOrimmon, defendants in
I, ,wt inhnhilants of this State, it isthere- -

All of the above Lands will be sold on ihe daySI percopT- -

above mentioned, on a credit of oix Months, withENTERTAINMENT. JNotes and approved fcec-inty- .
For the Appendix for the next session, $1 per
py.
Six copies of either of the above works will heHats and Shoes. Bonnets, and Umfore ordered: That pub!ieati..n be mane in the North

Carolinian for six weeks, notifying said defendants
To appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter

. u i,olrifnr ;.id rountv. at the Court
AT the same time and place, a few thousand feetsent for $5 ; twelve copies tor &10 and so on inbrellas, Foolscap and J .etter Pa ilSli otproportion lor a greater number.

Payments may be transmitted by mail, postagen i- - v" - -sessions the third Monday in Novein
Ilou-- e in Cart!-;.-e- , on
, . ,nnUl. answer, or demur to said pe paid, our risk. By a rule of the Post Office DepartLOOK AT THIS.

mm ir t titt n i i . I i I 1

per, Drugs and Medicines,
Paints and Dye Stulfs, Sad-

dles, Bridles, &c. &c.
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

Which will be sold on the usual terms..ion 'r the same will be taken pro confesso as to nuuoc- - nu oeen uiorougniy repaireo.JJfM. will kep En'erlaintnent at very reduced pri
ROBERT MELVIN,
G. T. BARKSDALE.

ces, and be g!ad to welcome the return of :ny friendsthem, and heard accordingly.
Witness, Alexander C. Curry Clerk of our said

the third Monday inCourtat office, in Carthage
Au-n- st A. D. 1841, and of Ainericrn Indepen- -

Blacksmith's Tools, Hollow Ware, $c and customers. Call and sec.
or fraudulently procure himselt to be arrested,
or his goods and chattels, lands or tenements
to be attached, distrained, sequestered, or takAlso, n Inrge assortment of

ment, postmasters are permitted to trunk litters con-

taining money for subscriptions.
The notes of any bank, current Uhere a subscri-

ber reside, will be received by us at prr.
To insure all the numbers, the subscriptions

should be in Washington by the 15th December
next, at farthest, though it is probable that we shall
print enough surplus copies to fill very subscrip-
tion that may bo paid before the 1st day of January
next.

ICy.Vo attrition trill be paid to any ordev unless
the money accompanies it.

E. SMITH.
Fayntteyillc, October 13, 1841. 133-t- f

Mv House is on ihe corner of Gillespie and Alum

A minisfators ot S. Ho!hngswi.rth, dee'd.
October 1C, 1841. 133-td- s.

DAVID
CONF EC? TIONEB,

nlGT S,XlyS,SU, A. C. CURRY, Clerk. en in execution ; or shall remove his goods,
chattels, and effects, or conceal them to preford Streets, convenient to the .Market, and noar theOf all kmds ; ail of which will be s.dd at the lowest

pric; s !'or Cash, Hack -- country Produce, or on credit
fnr notes. The Suck is very heavy, and State Dank. h.. S. vent their being levied upon, or Uiken iu exMOUNTAIN BUTTER.

. ucw T7IRKINS of SUPERIOR BUT ecution, or by otner process ; or make anvworthy the attention of Country ?Icrchaiits at. d the AS just received a Fre?h and General Suj p!y
of the following articles, which he offers low fraudulent conveyance, assignment, sale, gift,M 7n from Gravson county, Vir2inia, f'o T!e Democratic papers with which we exchange for Cash, viz: or other transter ot his lands, tenements.

State of North Carolina,
ANSON COUNTY.

i EquHuFaU Term, 1S41.
salTby

' ' J. D. WILLIAMS.
October 30, 1841. 140-tf- . Soft shell Almonds, new crop Bunch Raisins, goods, or chattels, credits, or evidences of

will please give this Prospectus a tew insertions.
BLAIR, & RIVES

Washington City, Oct. 25, 1811.

public in sreneral.
J. C. &. G. B. ATKINS.

Foot of Haymount.
Faycttcville, Sept. 25, 1841. 136--y.

newfimT
Palm Nuts and Filberts, Bntter Crackers, Starch,
Barley and Cheese, S oteh Herri:;", Race GingerJames rtatclilT, "i Petition tor sile of Land debt: Provided, however, That any person so

declared a bankrupt at the instance tS a credinn HE Subscriber havine inclosed a lot and crec of Richard Graves, sen- -

II ci..iia ,i;rrilv rn Hav-iVJou- nt na
and Citron, Cassia and Nntinets, Curranis and
Seidletz Powders, Alum and Saltpetre, Spnn'shai.d
Common Cigars, Maccoboy Snuff. Scotch do. in

Wm. Ricke's and others ior, deceased. FRUIT, SJSTUFF, TOBACCO, tor, may, at his election, by petition to such
court within ten days after its decree, be en"T appearinir to the satifictir.n of the Court, thatITTE Siihsr-rihor- have connected ihemselves in R S EPT constantly on hand at the Store of the

- w . T I J V. w r- rtt Litzaheth Graves, M ties Graves, J no 1 .Graves,opened it for the use of fpuNN.
October 23, 1S41. 130-- 4'.

iMrrrnnTiie ii:siit5s, unutr nit-- nni wi bottles. Hair Powder and Gum Camphor, v indsor
and common Scan, Rose and Cologne Water, OilWilliam Grave3, Naomi Graves, Levvts M. GravesT. C. 15. ATKIXS. They intend keep- - titled to a trial by jury before such court, to as-

certain the fact of such bankruptcy ; or if suchofLcmon and Peppermint, Oil of Cinnamon andRichard Graves, Rebecca Adams, E.i Rickels,in a larre and eeneral assortment of Merchandize,
and retail. They will be found at the Richard Graves, William Graves, Jamt s Chapman Essence of Peppermint, British Oil, Opedeldoc, &c.

A large assortment of CORDIALS, Pot and
person shall reside at a great distance from
the place of holding suc h court, the said judge,old Stand of G. B. Atkins, where they wish to see and vife Mary, Netll Mclseill and wtte Martha

and Thomas Graves, heirs at law of Richard Graves Madeira WINES.COGNI AC BRANDY, JAMAI
are not inhabitants nf this State; Ordered, that pub

EHa Subscriber,
Soft and hard shell Abnonds,
Brazil and JSIadeira JS"uts, Filberts,
liaisons, Prunes, Citron, Crackers,
Mace, Julmegs, Cloves, Cinnamon,
Alacaboy and Scotch Snuf',
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco; JWustard.

ALSO, a good assortment ot STUART'S CEL
EBRATED STEAM REFINED CANDY.

W. PRIOR.
Octobr 16, IS41 133-- tf

SHOES AND HATS.
0PAIR COMMON BROGANS,
jglMJrJr 120 do. lined and bound Brogans,

GO do women's sewed Sboeg,
60 do. do. per2-- do.

An orain Strap Boots,

their friends aud customers.
JOHN C. ATKINS,
G. B. ATKINS.

Favetteville, Sept. 25, 1341. 136-t- f.

lication be made ill the ivorth Carolinian forstx sue CA RUM, HOLLAND GIN. A general assort
ment of TOYS, &.c. &c.cessive weeks, for said absent defendants to be and

appear before the Honorable the Jude of our next N. B. Country Merchants and others vishi.ijj
to purchase Cnnfeetit-maries- , wh thrr by wholesaleCourt ot h.qu:ty, to ue nein tor me county ot Anson

5n do.0women'3 Morocco Spring Strap at the Court House in Y adeshorouirh, on the 2d or reiaii, win una n io ineir aavnniae io can. x he
Monday in March next, then and there to showShoes,

60 straight crown Wool Hats, wholesale price of Candies is 23 cents per lb. re
canse. if any thev have, why the player of the peti

We have just printed a parcel of Blank Indict

in his discretion, may direct such trial by ju-

ry, to be had in the couuty of such person's
residende, in suoh manner and under such
directions as the said court may prescribe
and give ; and all such decrees pa sped by such
court, and not so shall be deem-
ed final aud conclusive as to the subject-matte- r

thereof.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That

all fuMre payments, securities, conveyances,
or transfers of propeity, or agreements made
or given by any bankrupt in contemplation
of Bankruptcy, and for the purpose of giving;

"c i' i " ."(. - ' , ' ;

c P4TVTS AND GL.ASS tail price Sa cents per lb.
FayetteviUe, Nov. 13, 1840. 142-- Cttioncrf should not be granted, otherwise jndoment SEGARS.J IMJII -- -

pro confeso will b? entered up against them, and aments for trading with felaves. Urive u p. can.
HOLMES & DAVJVE.ft decree made tor the sa e ol said lands. PRINCIPE AND HAWitness. Wm. E. Troy, Clerk and Master of said RAISINS.VANA SEGARS, a sood arCourt, at office in Wadesborongh, the "2d Monday

2 Itbls. Linseed Oil,
J50 gallons Sperm Oil,
30 kegs No. I White Lead,
SOboxcsS m 10 and 10 x 12 Glass,

In Store and for sale by
COOK & CO

ticle for retail, received and for sale at the Srore ofin September, A. D. lS41,and in the 66th year of A FEW BOXES, fresh,
For sale by .EXECUTED WITH DESPATCH geo. McNeillW. PRIOR.

October 1 6, 1 84 1 1 36i fAmerican ratlcpcnfence.
140-6- t WM. E, TROT, C. M. E, I Not. 10, 1841.At this Office.140-- 3t

October 27, 1841.


